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Mi. at.-- Mrs J... W. Frits, h were
vixlluis in I'cii'ilcti.n on Saturday last,
wh'ie Mr. Kritsih was called on bunl-- 1

in Mr. KiiImU went over In his car1
that fur the gn aler part of

litlween ilcppiier and 1'en-- :
the roads ate now in excellent

The bridge at the Percy;
crossing on Putter creek Is out;

coiiiniissmn at present, owing to a!
around one end. This will be
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News of Heppner Post No. 87

American Legion
Ily R. IC. C.

we have had In tker. Wonder where he was?

We are gtadually adding m- mem-

bers to the post but every rn:nher
should keep pounding the
men who are not members. It only
costs $3.75 to Join.

American Legion Dance, Mann 2Uh.
iuy McKerrin signed them up and he

did a fine job.

That was some match at the theater
Friday evening and Hadley is the best
man. He Is an man and
ought to belong to this post.

liape and then (he road out that
Pendleton will be fine.

Cutsforth was a visitor In
for a short time on Monday.

Cutsforth Is farming the Charles
place near Lexington and has
of grain this season which Is

along fine. In fact, during his
years of experience in farming In

county, he has never seen a
prospect for a heavy yield

shows up at present. He expects
Lexington country to far excell it-

self year In crop production as con-

ditions for winter growing were never
and verv trrain that was Dut

Hume time wan pulled off at thtj Legion
hall lant Saturday night to a little:
Bmuller crowd than unual, but a crowd
that made up for its size In noise. There
were twelve bouts and It is ImpoHHible
to say which wan bent, although a good
many of the boys thought that the
match between Johnson of Lexington
and Mattiuon of Heppner was one of;
the best

We had Joe Mason, adjutant of the
new lone pout with us Saturday night!
and he seemed to be enjoying himself.
Come aaln, Joe, and bring some ofj
the boys with you.

Don't forget the big dane at lone on

ground haa come forth and
no damage whatever fromwas

ST SHOWING OF SIHI(.
Mil l INKHV

Saturday I! area Rth.

in and see our hiiU yourself
convinced.

MIIS. F. I.I J'KIl

As soon as the roads get better the
boys out In the country will be able to
attend thc-M- smokers oftener.

The boys between 10 and K years
old gave us some thrills with their
wrestling and boxing. That young
Moore 1b a coiner.

Jack referred the matches with his
usual skill and impartiality.

Mike and (lien were back on the Job
apparently refreshed after their little
trip to Portland and vicinity.

Hoy Wakefield is a regular mixer
with the gloves and got the decision
over Harve Hauman.

Friday nlRht. All of the boys that can
should go and help the lone boys get
started.

MeUuffee and Canon put up a snappy
match and are billed to go again In two
weeks.

Next Smoker March 12. Sign up now.

We have made arrangements to give
wrestling and boxing lessons to any-
body that will sign up. This applies to
all men and boys In thlB end of the
county.

We miHBed our efficient Athletic Of- -

M:V HOTFJa Ol'KNKI).

Hotel, a new and modern v

rerently built, haa been opened
lialleg, Oregon. When In Tho

Htop at the Hank hotel.

wh te h.ioii. o Srand visible.
w ah cr'p fi'jt t ear also

r Li t iri rit:ht ear' I ;; n at my
fT laat Own

in h ae an iriia by paying pastur-sc'l.f'-

i.nd ; f'.r Xttln advrtlsTrient
J i: t f.ACKIt, !fard!oan. Ore.

LOST.

Two heifers Lrandc-- Til connected on
I'ft h i r ; ear maika, crop off the right
aiid a round hole In the left. Informa-U'-i- n

will be appreciated by 11. 3. Hay-wur-

Monunient, Oregon.

Several second hand Ford cars tor
sale at attractive prices. See Latourell
Auto Company.

J STAN DARD OIL COMPAN Yl
ICALIFOPNIA) I

.EAT

The Question
Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our New Big Dining Room
Is not exclusive to tranilent
trade. It'i for the folks of
Heppner First, Last and AH

the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

INFORMATIO

cA 'Bank

often possesses information in

regard to financial matters the

source of which is not open to

the ordinary person. This

bank constantly studies the

business conditions of the
country, and all oar informa-

tion is at the disposal of our

customers. These are merely

a few suggestions. If we can

help you, arrange for a consul- - .

tation at once.

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

NO MAN EVER BECAME

STRONG THRU FASTING

0 STORE EVER INCREASED ITS SALES BY SUS-i'liNDiN-

ADVERTISING.

Advertising is like food. It makes a business
grow. And NEWSPAPER advertising is the roast
wef of advertising mediums.

And NEWSPAPER advertising in Heppner

SHI

and stateiPENINGS ilie ilisiance
Uliton
'niiililliili.

Nice room to rent. Call M;iln i'2 Jarimm
HOI SK Tl IIKXT- -l rooms, Imth ami 'it

IrrpliiK ponh. Inquire this ulHie. tf waiiiout
put In

Mr. and Mrs. (ilnf lieiRstroni of Eight way to
Mile were Tuesday vlsitura In Hepp-te- i.

T. W.
Heppner

Joe Mason, of lone. Mr.
" among the (Mil Fellows from that Pointer

city In lleppner Saturday. In a lot
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry C. tiuy and son coining

Walter were In lleppner Monday from many
their Khea creek dairy farm. Morrow

brighter
M. C. Melville, farmer of the north than

Sand Hollow section, was doiiiR busi-
ness

the
in this city the first of the week. this

Walter E. Cochran and Miss Vura V.

Hudson, prominent young people of better
lone, were married in that city on Sat-

urday
into the

lust. there
freezing.

FOH KAI.K Eight young mules for
ale, or will trade for young cattle or Flitheavy young horses. F. A. McMUni

MIX. Heppner.

LOST Hetween Heppner and Lex-

ington ComeSaturday, Feb. C, ISxi Cloodyeai
ami letire on rim. Finder please leave at this

office, or notify N. M. Kirk, lleppner.

Mr. and Mrs. David WUhou returned
Sunday from a week's visit in Tort-land- , Hank

where Mr. Wilson attended a con
ventlon of agents of the K'luitahle Life. at The

OUie llaguewood. Morrow county boy luUen
who served his time In the navy ot
Uncle Sam, has been visiting In Hepp-
ner this week. He tnakeH his home at
lone.

A conslderahle number of the resi-

dents of Hardmnn were in Heppner
Friday evening, all of them backers of V
Olen Hadley, champion wreBtler of VMorrow county.

(Hen F. Macomber and Mildred New-

ton,
V

young people of this county, were V
married on Saturday evening last at the ?home of W. O. Livingstone, ofllciattn
minister. In this city. t

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Luttrcll, who
spent ten days visiting In this city, re
turned to their home at Enterprise on
Sunday, expecting to stop over at Pen-

dleton
I

for a few days.
x

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Huston, of Eight Mile, at the i
home of Mrs. II. V. Whltols In this city
on February 2. All parties concerned
are reported to be doing well.

C. T. Hrenner, formerly of this coun-
ty

i
but now living at Host-bur- was In ithe city a few days the first of the

week on business. Mr. ltrenner for-

merly
i

farmed in the Eight Mile section.
Heppner lodge of Elks received an iofficial visit from Francis V. Galloway, I

district deputy exalted ruler, at their i
regular meeting on last Thursday eve-

ning. iMr. flalloway lives at The Dalles
iMrs. Phlll Jones, who now makes her I

home at Kamela, Ore., came over to i
Heppner the first of the week to re-

ceive imedical attention. She Is at the
4ome of her sister, Mrs. Henry lloton i
hi this city.

Chester Oemmcll was down from iHelix Saturday, being among the Odd

Fellows from that town. Ho enjoyed a

visit with bis relatives while here
Chester Is now farming In (ho Helix
country and Is making good.

Judge Tom Pnrnett of Lexington was I
among the three link boys In Heppner iSaturday, enjoying the hospitality of I
the local Odd Fellows, and mixing up i
with the visitors. Tom seems to carry i
hla new title with proper dignity.

IJess Penrdsloy, for several years

brakernan on the lleppner branch train. I
Is now In charge of the local as con-

ductor.
I

Jess Is a regular freight con-

ductor on the main lino and Is filling In i
temporarily on the lleppner branch.

Clay C. Clark, of Arlington, chair-

man of the board of directors of the
John Pay Irrigation district, enme up I
to Heppner Tuesday and remained z
over Wednesday, attending the month-

ly meeting of the irrigation district x

officers.

C. M. Rchriver, extenslvo wheat rais-

er
I
X

of lone, was In lleppner on Monday

to look after some business matters. X

Mr. Schrlvcr Is rejoicing over the X

splendid crop outlook In his section
and confidently expects a bumper yield i
this season. x

C. V. Hopper of Portland, was a x
guest of the commercial club at the
meeting at the hotel on Monday. Mr. i
Hooper Is looking up a location fur a x
vulcanlxlng plant and will likely locate
In Heppner If a suitable place for his x

business can be secured.
LOST One black mare, weighing

about 1300 pounds nnd branded B with
bar over lop, on left shoulder. Strayed
from my placo about tho first of De-

cember, 1920. Suitable reward. In-

form me at lone, Oregon.
4M3 EDWAItll ItlETMANN.
Hon. C. E. Woodson returned home

tho end of tho week from Salem, hav-

ing spent a portion of the months of
January nnd February in tho halls of
tho legislature thoro as representative
from Morrow nnd I'matilla counties.
As usual Mr. Woodson niado a good iSi

record as a legislator.
E. E. Sharon was one of the grnnd

lodge officials in Heppner on Friday nnd

Saturday. Mr. Sharon has been grand
secretary of the I. O. O. F. for manv
years, nnd is in fact an enthusiast In

fraternal circles. Mr. Sharon can claim
lleppner ns his homo at one tlmo as ho

was engaged In business here many
yearn ago.

means GAZETTE-TIME- S advertising.
What about your store's advertising menu? More advertising

"food" will make your business healthier and more prosperous.

In these days of it is incumbent upon the business
man to increase his advertising rather than decrease it, but

It is likewise more necessary for him to use exacting care and
judgment in the choice of a medium because he must get full value
for every dollar he spends.

In Heppner and Morrow County The GAZETTE-TIME- S covers
the field completely. No weekly paper in the state of Oregon has as
large a circulation in proportion to the population of the town and
city in which it is published.

CONCENTRATE YOUR ADVERTISING IN THE GAZETTE-TIME- S

!

By doing so you will eliminate duplication of advertising ex-

pense, and still have the assurance of equal if not greater, results and
service.

Come in, or call Main 882, and we will be pleased to explain the
situation and proposition fully.

We benefit only as we serve our patrons, and do not desire busi-

ness on any other basis.
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flood cigarettes for
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contribution in hastening a return to
nonnal conditions.
This is your opportunity to secure
new, Oliver quality imple-

ments that will help you produce a
full crop, and get them at a price in
line with the reduced prices on your
farm products.

New 1921 Prices
The Gazette-Time- s

Morrow County's Newspaper
ON

Interwoven Socks
Mercerized Lisles

Formerly 75c, Reduced to 40c

Pure Silks
Formerly $1.50 and $1.25

Reduced to 75c

"Interwoven" means everything that is

best in socks. You can't improve on

their smooth, snug fit, you can't
equal their wonderful wear.

i

3
51

5

Lower Farm Implement Prices

Mm
mm

HE BREAK HAS COME. FOR
some time prices paid for your farm

products have been low. It is but nat
ural for you to want lower prices on the farm im-

plements used in producing your crops.

2

Minor &
"GOOD

Heppner

Announcement is made by the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works of a general
price reduction in their lines that
brings prices to the basis of 1918.

They are first to make this reduction
and are taking the loss that the move
brings for there has been little re-

duction in labor or material as their Company
GOODSPeoples Hardware Co. Oregon

lUc


